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No. 1984-68

AN ACT

SB 994

AmendingTitle 30 (Fish) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,changing
provisionsrelating to the revocationof boat registrations;further providing
for the operationof watercraftwhile underthe influenceof alcohol or a con-
trolled substance;providingfor testing apparatus,proceduresand personnel;
andprovidingfor thecrimeof homicideby watercraft.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections901, 923(a) and (c) and 928 of Title 30 of thePenn-
sylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 901. Powers and dutiesof waterwayspatrolmenand deputies.

(a) Waterwayspatrolmen.—Everywaterwayspatrolmanshall have the
poweranddutyto:

(1) Enforceall lawsof this Commonwealthrelating to fish andwater-
craft andarrestwith or withoutwarrantanypersonviolating thislitie.

(2) Execute all warrantsand searchwarrants for violations of this
title.

(3) Servesubpoenasissuedfor theexamination,investigationandtrial
of all offensesunderthis title.

(4) Carry firearms or other weaponsin the performanceof their
duties.

(5) Stop vehiclesor boatsandsearchor inspect,whereprobablecause
existsthata violationof this title hasoccurred,any boat,basket,convey-
ance,vehicle, fish-box, bag,coat,bootor other receptacle,whenenforc-
ing this title. The waterwayspatrolmanshall displayhis badgeor other
insignia of identification and shall stateto the personin chargeof the
vehicle,conveyanceor otherwisethepurposeof thesearch.

(6) Seizeand takepossessionof any andall fish which may havebeen
caught,takenor killed at anytime, in anymanneror for any purpose,or
had in possessionor undercontrol,or havebeenshippedor aboutto be
shippedcontraryto the lawsof this Commonwealthandthe fish so seized
shallbedisposedof in anymannerastheexecutivedirectormaydirect.

(7) Enteruponanylandor waterin theperformanceof their duties.
(8) Demandandsecureproperassistancein caseof emergency.
(9) Purchasefish for thepurposeof securingevidence.
(10) Stopandboardany boatsubject to this title for the purposeof

inspectionfor compliancewith PartIII (relatingtoboatsandboating)and
the rules and regulationspromulgatedthereunder.Any boat lying at its
regularmooringor berthshallnotbe boardedwithout theconsentof the
owneror a searchwarrant.

(11) Whenmaking an arrest or apprehensionor whenfound in the
executionof a searchwarrant, seizeall rods,reels, nets or otherfishing
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devicesof anydescription,fishingor boatingparaphernalia,bait, boatsor
anyunlawfuldevice,implementor applianceusedin violationof this title.

(12) When actingwithin the scopeof their employment,to pursue,
apprehendor arrestanyindividualsuspectedof violatingany provisionof
Title 18 (relatingto crimesandoffenses)or anyotheroffenseclassifiedas
a misdemeanoror felony. They shall also have the power to serveand
executewarrantsissuedby theproperauthoritiesfor offensesreferredto
in this paragraphand to serve subpoenasissued for examination.All
powersasprovidedfor in this paragraphwill belimited by suchadminis-
trative procedureasthe executivedirector, with the approvalof the com-
mission,shallprescribe.

(13) Arrangefor the administrationofchemicaltestsof breath, blood
orurine topersonsoperatingor in actualphysicalcontrolofwateroraftfor
thepurposeof determining thealcoholic contentof bloodor thepresence
of a controlledsubstanceunder section5125 (relating to chemical testing
to determineamountofalcoholor controlledsubstance),byqual!fiedper-
sonnel of a State or local police departmentor qualified personnelof a
clinical laboratorylicensedandapprovedbytheDepartmentof#iealth.
(b) Deputywaterwayspatrolmen.—Exceptfor the power conferredby

subsection(a)(12),deputywaterwayspatrolmenmay exerciseall thepowers
andperformall thedutiesconferredby this sectiononwaterwayspatrolmen.
§ 923. Classification of offensesand penalties.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing penaltiesshall be imposedfor viola-
tionsof this title:

(1) For a summaryoffenseof thefirst degree,a fine of $100or impris-
onmentnotexceeding90days.

(2) For a summaryoffenseof the seconddegree,a fine of $25 or
imprisonmentnotexceeding20 days.

(3) For asummaryoffenseof thethirddegree,a fineof $10.
(4) For a misdemeanorof thethird degree,a fine of notless than$250

nor morethan$2,500,or imprisonmentnotexceeding90 days,or both.
(5) For a felonyof thethird degree,a fine of not lessthan $2,500nor

exceeding$15,000,or imprisonmentnotexceedingsevenyears,orboth.

(c) Title 18 inapplicable.—Title 18 (relatingto crimes andoffenses)is
inapplicableto this title insofaras it relatesto fines and imprisonmentfor
convictionsof summaryoffenseslandi, misdemeanorsandfelonies.
§ 928. Revocation,suspensionordenialof license,permitor registration.

(a) [General rule] Revocationor denial.—Any fishing license, special
licenseor permitor Eboatregistrationiprivilegegrantedunderthe authority
of this title may berevokedby the commission,in its discretion,whenthe
holder of the license,permit or [registration]privilege is convictedof an
offense under this title. Further,the commission,in its discretion, may
refuse to grant to that personany new fishing license, special licenseor
permitor [boatregistration]privilegefora periodnotexceedingtwo years.

(b) Suspension.—Thecommissionshallfor a periodof oneyearsuspend
theprivilegeof operatinga watercrafton thewatersof this Commonwealth
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ofanyindividual whois convictedofa violationofsection5502 (relating to
operatingwatercraftunderinfluenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance)or
5502.1(relating to homicideby watercraftwhile operatingunderinfluence)
oran adjudicationofdelinquencybasedonsection 5502or 5502.1.

[(b)J (c) Rulesandregulations.—Thecommissionmaypromulgatereg-
ulationsspecifyingthe proceduresto be followed in revokingor suspending
fishing licenses,special licensesand permitsand [boat registrations]privi-
legesunderthis section.

(d) Penalty.—Apersoncommitsa summaryoffenseofthefirst degreeif
heperformsanactfor which a fishinglicense,speciallicense,permitor boat
registration is required or exercisesa privilege, including the privilege to
operatea watercrafton thewatersofthis Commonwealth,whilethe license,
permit or privilege is suspendedor revoked.A person commitsa misde-
meanorof thethfrddegreeif hecommitsa secondor subseqitecttviolationof
a suspensionorrevocationduringitsterm.

Section2. Title 30 is amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
§ 5125. Chemicaltestingtodetermineamountofalcoholor controlledsub-~

stance.
(a) General rule.—Anyperson who operatesor is in actualphysical

controlof themovementofa watercraft,upon, in or throughthewatersof
this Commonwealth,shall bedeemedto havegivenconsentto oneor more
chemicaltestsofbreath,blood or urine for thepurposeof determiningthe
alcoholic contentof blood or the presenceof a controlled substanceif a
waterwayspatrolmanhasreasonablegroundsto believethepersonhasbeen-
operatingor in actualphysicalcontrolofthemovementofa watercraft:

(1) whileunder the influenceof alcohol or a controlledsubstanceor
both;or

(2) which was involvedin an accidentin which the operator or any
personinvolvedrequiredtreatmentata medicalfaciityor waskilled.
(b) Suspensionfor refusal.—

(1) If anypersonplacedunder arrestfor a violation of section5502
(relating to operatingwatercraftunderinfluenceof alcoholor controlled
substance)is requestedto submitto chemicaltestingandrefu~estodo so,
the testingshall not be conductedbut, upon notice by the waterways
patrolman, the commissionshall suspendthe boatingprivileges of the
personfor a periodof12months.

(2) It is thedutyofthewaterwayspatrolmanto inform thepersonthat
theperson’sboatingprivilegeswill besuspendeduponrefusaltosubmitto
chemicaltesting.

(3) Any personwhoseboating privileges are suspendedunder this
sectionshallhavethesameright ofappealasprovidedfor incasesofsus-
pensionfor otherreasons.
(c) Testresultsadmissiblein evidence.—In any summaryproceedingor

criminalproceedingin which the defendantis chargedwith a violation of
section5502oranyotherviolationofthis title arising outofthesame~action,
the amount ofalcoholor controlledsubstancein thedefendant’sblood, as
shownbychemicaltestingof theperson’sbreath,bloodor urinebytestscon-
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ductedbyqualifiedpersonsusingapprovedequipment,shallbeadmissiblein
evidence.

(1) Chemicaltestsof breathshall beperformedon devicesapproved
by theDepartmentof Healthusingproceduresprescribedjointly byregu-
lations of the Departmentof Health and the commission.Devicesshall
havebeentestedfor accuracywithin a period of time and in a manner
specifiedbyregulationsof theDepartmentofHealthand thecommission.
For purposesofbreath testing,a qualifiedpersonmeansa personwhohas
fulfilled the trainingrequfrementin theuseof theequipmentirtairaining
program approvedby theDepartmentof Health and the commission.A
certificateor log showingthata devicewastestedfor accuracyandthat the
devicewasaccurateshall bepresumptiveevidenceof thosefactsin every
proceedingin whicha violationof thistitle ischarged.

(2) Chemicaltestsof blood or urine shall beperformedby a clinical
laboratory licensedand approvedby the Departmentof Healthfor this
purposeusingproceduresandequipmentprescribedbytheDepartmentof
Health.Forpurposesofbloodandurinetesting,a qualifiedpersonmeans
an individual who is authorizedto perform thosechemicaltestswider the
act of September26, 1951 (P.L.1539, No.389), known as The Clinical
LaboratoryAct.
(d) Presumptionsfrom amount of alcohol.—If chemical testingof a

person‘s breath, bloodorurineshows:
(1) That theamountof alcoholby weightin the bloodoftheperson

testedis 0.05%or less,it shall bepresumedthat thepersontestedwas not
under influenceof alcoholand thepersonshall not be chargedwith any
violation undersection5502(a)(1) or (4) or, if thepersonwas so charged
prior to thetest, thechargeshall bevoid ab initlo. Thisfactshall notgive
riseto anypresumptionconcerninga violationofsection5502(a)(2) or (3).

(2) That the amountofalcoholbyweight in the bloodof theperson
testedis in excessof0.05%butlessthan0.10%,thisfactshallnotgiverise
to anypresumptionthat thepersontestedwas or wasnotundertheinflu-
enceofalcohol, butthisfact maybeconsideredwith othercompetentevi-
dencein determiningwhether thepersonwas or was notundertheinflu-
enceofalcohol.

(3) That the amountof alcoholby weight in the bloodof theperson
testedis 0.10% or more, thisfact maybeintroducedinto evidenceif the
personis chargedwith violatingsection5502.
(e) Refusaladmissiblein evidence.—In any summaryproceedingor

criminalproceedingin which the defendantis chargedwith a violation of
section5502oranyotherviolationofthis title arisingoutofthesameaction,
thefact that thedefendantrefusedto submitto chemicaltestingasrequfred
bysubsection(a) maybeintroducedin evidence,along with other testimony
concerningthe circumstancesof the refusal. No presumptionsshall arise
fromthis evidencebutit maybeconsideredalongwith otherfactorsi.~oncern-
ing thecharge.

(.1) Other evidenceadmissible.—Subsections(a) through(i) shall notbe
construedas limiting the introduction of any other competentevidence
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bearing upon the questionof whetheror not the defendantwas under the
influenceofalcoholor a controlledsubstanceorboth.

(g) Testresultsavailableto defendant.—Upontherequestoftheperson
tested,theresultsofany chemicaltestshall bemadeavailableto him orhis
attorney.

(Ii) Testbypersonalphysician.—Thepersontestedshall bepermittedto
havea physicianofhisown choosingadministeran additionaThreath,blood
or urine chemicaltestand the resultsof the testshall alsobe admissiblein
evidence.Thechemicaltestinggivenatthedfrectionofthewaterwayspatrol--
manshallnotbedelayedbya person’sattemptto obtainan additionaltest.

(i) Requestbyoperatorfor test.—Anypersoninvolvedin an accidentor
placedunderarrestfor a violation ofsection5502 mayrequesta chemical
testofhis breath,bloodor urine. Theserequestsshall behonoredwhenit is
reasonablypracticabletodoso.

(j) Immunityfrom civil liability and reports.—Nophysician,nurseor
technicianor hospitalemployingthephysician,nurseor technicianand no
otheremployerof thephysician,nurseor technicianshallbecivilly liablefor
properly withdrawingblood or obtaininga urine sampleandreporting test
resultsto the waterwayspatrolmanat therequestofa waterwayspatrolman
underthis section.Nophysician,nurseor technicianor hospitalemploying
thephysician,nurseor technicianmayadministrativelyrefusetoperformthe
testsandprovide the results to the waterwayspatrolman exceptasmay be
reasonablyexpectedfromunusualcfrcumstancesthatpertainatthetimethe
requestismade.

(k) Prearrest breath testauthorized.—A waterwayspatrolman, having
reasonablesuspicionto believea person is operatingor in actual physical
control of the movementof a watercraft while under the influenceof
akohol,mayrequfrethatperson,prior to arrest, to submitto a preliminary
breath test on a deviceapprovedby the Departmentof Health for this
purpose. The sole purposeof this preliminary breath testis to assist the
waterwayspatrolman in determiningwhether or not theperson shouldbe
placedunderarrest. Thepreliminarybreath testshall be in addition to any
otherrequfrementsof thistitle. Nopersonhasanyright toexpect-ordemand
a preliminary breath test.Refusalto submitto the testshall not beconsid-
eredforpurposesofsubsections(b) and(e).

Section3. Section5502of Title 30 isamendedtoread:
§ 5502. Operatingwatercraftunderinfluenceof alcoholor controlledsub-

stance.
(a) General rule.—No person shall operateor be in actualphysical

control of the movementofa watercraftupon, in or throughthewatersof
this Commonwealthwhile:

(1) underthe influenceof alcoholtoa degreewhich renderstheperson
incapableof safeoperationof thewatercraft;

(2) underthe influenceof any controlledsubstance,asdefinedby the
lawsof this Commonwealthand rules andregulationspromulgatedthere-
under,to a degreewhich rendersthepersonincapableof safeoperationof
a watercraft;[or]
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(3) under the combinedinfluence of alcohol and a controlledsub-
stance~.];or

(4) the amountof akohol by weight in the blood of the person is
0.10%orgreater.
(b) Legal useno defense.—Thefactthatany personchargedwith violat-

ing this sectionis or hasbeenlegally entitledtousealcoholor controlledsub-
stancesis nota defenseto a chargeof violatingthis section.

(c) Penalty.—Apersonviolating any of the provisionsof this section
commitsa [summaryoffenseof the first degree]misdemeanorof the third
degree.

Section4. Title 30is amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
§ 5502.1. Homicidebywatercraftwhileoperatingunderinfluence.

(a) Offensedefined.—Anypersonwho unintentionallycausesthe death
ofanotherpersonas thedfrectresultofa violationofsection 5502 (relating
to operatingwatercraftunderinfluenceofakohol or controlledsubstance)
andwhois convictedofviolatingsection5502commitsa felonyofthethfrd
degreewhentheviolation is thecauseofdeathand thesentencingcourt shall
order thepersonto servea minimumtermof imprisonmentofnot lessthan
threeyears.

(b) Applicability of sentencingguidelines.—Thesentencingguidelines
promulgatedby the PennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencingshall not
supersedethemandatorypenaltyofthissection.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof May,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


